

























































































A書 】舟 17q2分 1*3分 *■4分 AT6分
図1負荷運動時のHR(Mean±SD)
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Twenty-one patients with total hyster-
ectomy had a physical therapy program,
including swimming training in a hot spring
pool, muscle stretching and muscle strength-
ening exercise. Effects of this program were
evaluated by bicycle ergometric challenge
test. Maximum increased heart rate of the
patients on the ergometric challenge test
was significantly lower after the end of the
program compared with the initial value be-
fore program (p<0.02). However, the effects
of such physical therapy program on heart
rate did not correlate with the frequency of
the program. All patients were able to
return to social work without any difficul-
ties. These results support the efficacy of
the physical therapy program in our hospital.
